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News of the City and Neighborhood.

Ten Exnecnion or Bl'Sze.—At the time of his
BilLimwas a strong, healthy man, with the

ruddy flush of health glowing on his countenance,
'and his whole appearance betokening the utmost
migor montalltand bodily. To day, thoughho has
not fallen off intsWn flesh, ha appeared poloand wan,
with a sickly hue pervading his countenance, and a
look thit, despiteall his effort to conceal it, marked
him at the victim of the deepest mental agony.

Able the attempted escape of the prisoner, a few
weeks ago, he was subjected to the closest surveil-

lance. A guard was shalom:a almost constantly iri
:the neighborhood of his cell, while everything with
-which itwas possible for him tocommit eelf-tleetrac-
lion was carefullyremoved from within bts rc:: ch.
IzOrbrough lame mefor, Loa-ever, be C01511 . 11.C,1 i.
Omura a piece of OAS.. an d with it', he iC,.I
commit sum o on Frilly mewling.by orvnitt;; :La
artery in his rm. lie l‘ .144.,vtred is Poo an Ity
the jailor, rc r.. -.,t,.,14.1 thdiV4.... and prevented him
earying his design into execution.

Aneurism.
At eight o'clock in the morning the prisoner was

visited in Ms cell by the -Res.-D. 8. Judkin, 0. 0.
-McLean, Sheriff Port, the Jailor, and from that time
till-ten the convict was occupied in ■ingin¢, prayer
and exhortation, in which the clergymen joined. At
forty-liveminutes pact ten the unhappy man woe
prepared for the gallows, and a procession being
formed he was conducted to the scaffold. He stalked
witha Arm step and mounted the dreadinstrunient
of death with alightness of step that astonished the
spa:talon.

After calmly surveying the spectelors for a few
moments, ho. proceeded to address them, and spoke
for ocerlionr and seven minutes, in a clear and audi-
ble yoke. His language was vehement, and ho pro-

'tested his innocence in the strongest terms. fie
spoke of hie trial with great earnestness, and con-
tended that many of the witnesses for the Common-
wealth, in swearing against himas they did, commit-
ted downright, absolute perjury.

With regard tohis hopes fur thefutuni, he remark-
ad that he had made his posse with Cod, and was
going to Heaven to his Redeemer.

His last words were, "I leave my poor wife, mother
and child in the care of Heaven:" and then, turning
to the Sheriff; said, 'Ton can go ahead as soon as
youplease." At twenty-five minutesof one the drop
fell, and the unhappy man was ushered before his
Maker. The 'majesty of the law was vindicated;
"blood bath been shed for blood,"and the curtain
fell on the last art of the terrible tragedy-in which
Young Norcross lost hie life.

While. lirKitic was speaking from the scaffold, the
conduct of the crowiliontside was truly disgraceful.
The unfortunateman spoke so es tobe heard sOverol
_squares away,.yet the ralthlo yelled and aborted and
hooted so at times that his voice was entirely drown-
ed. There were three-military companies in attend-

'&nee and each was the excitement and disorder that
prevailed that it was only by the greatest exertion
that the peace was preserved..

' Afterhanging some twenty minutes, the body was
examined by a physician in attendance, anl life be-
ing-pronounced extinct it was cut down. The neck
was found to have been dislocated, but the featureswere scarcely; altered, and beyond a purple circle
around the neck, produced by the rope, there was
but little-change in hie appearance.

-

Itwas then removed from the scaffold and placed
In the cosn which had been already prepared for it,

<witilta elate 'towards its removal to Delaware county,
whither the 'culprit desired itehonlit be taken by his

-:friends.—Sansteg Cltronielr, l'ridrty.

A Getikr-Butsstse.—Tlio.Allogbeny Councils, on
Thilinsday -night, accepted the proposition of the
,Spatial Committooof the borough of _Manchester ap-
pointed to negotiate with Allegheny Councils in ref-
'ammo to a supply of water from the reservoir of
that eity,-.which is tofurnish the borough of Man-
'cheater with water for the tom of ton years, on the
folloiringimnsideration, via: Manchester agreesto
burialtheir own pipes at their own expense, con-.
netting at the, line between Allegheny City and
'Nand:mister; say on Ohio lane, with nix inch pipe.—
The borough of Manchester to guarantee to the city
bf Allegheny the sum of two thousand dollars .per
anneal, providing the asscseMent= sl the 'owe
rams chssgod,to tho'citizt•ne of -tty •it.t
not amount to that aim or over, no: to pay all °vet
Otaksiatt,that-irtay he 111/.1,1, ycltt tor eatimcnce on the fait day of cash

Weare very glad, indeed, to tarn that OIL ar-
rangement boo been AO katighetotily consummated.
ft will we almted add much to Maachoster as
a dettiraNa plat, ~r residence, which it has always
Leen cooFidereil even without the supply of this
aTeat necessary of life which it will

the.
enjoy.

I'hedelightful site which Manchester occupies, the
due back ground of hills and its now connection
with thin city by a spacious ferry-boat, all conspire
with the new arrangement above noted to render a
Speedy adman, in the price of all kinds of property
theme slaters] resulL

Tux SEICIDE.—The Dispatch of yesterday
Morning has some remarks in relation to the
lamentable suicide of Julia Henderson, which
IrOtattbe very well-timed and properwere itnot
for onefset, viz: that Dr. Murdoch, Physician of
theßeardofilealth thiscity,declared on oath af-
ter wisatirepretmmewas a carefulport mortem ex,
.urination, that the girlwas not in circumstances 1
tebecome a motberat the time ofher death, and
moreover, that she never hed been pregnant.—
We were not present at the moment when the
testimony of Dr. M. was laid before the Mayor,
butwe learned from the reading of it, in one at

.lpstof the-afternoon papers. that the D.,cl.r

testified to his belief, on the strength -..Lit,t-
atelnation, that the girl was a vir7l2 , uilet
thusratthly snatched herselfaway fr.cc

We would not; if we eecld, shield any men,

guilty as the Vispatii assumea. Cordell to be,
freim.the. rigor of the law or the justand con-
dign contempt of outraged society; but we con-
tend that after the testimony of Dr. Murdoch in
the ease, we haie no right to attack Cordell in
the premises. It devolves upon any one so do-
ing to impeach.the Doctor first; it is necessary
to call in question his testimony. Has the Dis-
patch any ground for such position

LAIMENCS Co.—The barn of Col. Wm. It.
Wallace, formerly commissioner of Lawrence
countyoras struck by lightning during the
severe thunder storm of Friday afternoon last,
and was with its contents, entirely consumed by

fire The Agricultural Fair of L. county will
heheld'on the 17th and 18th ofnext: month
The New Castle Gazette says Mr. William While,
of Neshannock township, this county, on the
20th taint°, lost sight eta very fine tour year
old cow; hunted for her daily up to the 11th

hut, when he discovered her in as ore pit. Here

thepoor animal bed laid without food and with-
out water for 22 days, and yet she was alive
whenlernid; but reduced to a perfect skeleton.
The earthwasretitoved and with much care she
was brought out.ofher prison home, yet so far
reducedlhatshe could neither eat nor drink, and
dietivrithirt,balfan hour other delivery.

EMEMEM

. Corrosrmow P.oorma.—We have noticed several
of theroofs covered with W. E. Childs it Co.'s pat-
add ntectric Fire Proof roofing material, pat eq by
Messrs. Patin It Johnston, of 133 Third St. Thom
we have seen appear as though impervious to water,

and as proof against fire as a block of grantand

yet, the Toot is an elsistac One. Itisneappeante,very durable, and not so expensive as slate or.
sine, the price being but six dollars per square of
ten feel.

Messrs. Perrin & Johnston have mails a great
number bfroofs in the city and vicinity, rime they
came here. As soonas the parties thus testing them

• roofs Wive had abundant time to form an opinion,
.dolabgess have strong home testimony to

.offer en the publics. Meantime,. they have the opin-
ion-of mole men as Jas. M. Locke., Chemist, and also
several Inseuranceeinnpaniel, who.egres in declaring

their beUefjuthe article.. We would direct attendee,
to their adreetis'emu!.

TIM Sours Coutrox.—This Buo ipen space id I.
10gbOOY city is tobe improved in manner wo y
of Ha onpabilltlea.... From an unsightly bone 4.1
cinder yard it Is tube:nada a beautiful park pre rs
ly laid. oat and adorned with natal We mentio ed
some threw weeks since in 'the Oakene the fact that
&wend-citizens of Allegheny were Obout to move in
this matter, and WO are glid tomaythat an ordinance
bas passed the Councils of that: cite, ft ...4.g .

at!Board of Trustees,with power to 'improve th por-
tion of the Common lying west of Federalmeet,

'and tut of Webster. The :con plated impr ve-
t meat will be made by private .a lowription. .tj' Trustees ano--MatthasuFergusoni. ones glbson 1

&ICONIC/IN OT Md. BACKIIOCBE. Wu idird 'Uhl ex-

treme regret ihat J: 8.. llacklionve, imp.Or SiAric! ley,
Representative in the Assembly last winterfro this
ponnty, and nominee of the Amrirtle Itepubt can

furre-election, is, it is feared, ‘isugerootly ill.
per'per '. sph. .ass tintli;r which he is offering mist, f out

n0.,,, war,,Lne.,, ,7t the lungs. 'lli

. stoic: wo. cry

r„,I ettutt.tvith a weakocs which visited the
sudden,
whole -system nod at 0000 eon§ ed Mr. B. to hie

_ ,....b0um .....m.4pf the cid...mill a ensued and o er

'nettling of coustitittional {loran moot. .The Is,
'Betrayer, we are glad to learn, nods for b of

Yr. Ito reatoratioo to health. opl
Vivi-Med scarcely direct a

Tertisements of 'Messrs. A.
Cry goods' Jobbers, and:E.
in Tobtioco and Cigars, in
houses, with' a few other,,
met of ',success, and are
Our thosumulls of city.and
not fall to" notice' those of
make public a desire to rece
dam, and eridenean ability.

ion to dui
Mason St
Megrim, deilet
's paper. These
.rstand the so-
advertisers.—
readers can-

merchants who
share of sus-

,eet their wants.

\VI noticed a sample ofWhite heat. A few days
lira, put of turps lot porehuod •y• Kenna B. T.
Kennedy k, BM. lstKaratoeky. • n hese filled then
received • mak of Floor made from• the sannalot of
Wheat. sad are able to corroborate our previously
expremed oplattin,The Floor is °Extra Foray:
fair, sweet, andntallkly bakod,just retch an &Mkt°

wo like torecomined....Mama. Kennedy L Bro-
w prepared to dalMtr Phan tofamilies in .07 part
of dthec city, freak trim the nail, and ofa superior
leant): -

Do, 0. 241.1.tr0cr M. D.; who Mai:leen pine-
tieing ids healing art among; us,for some
moths, took hia filial depictor* last'evening.—
fte oießs Wiehinitich, Steubenville and Cinch.-
natl, we belly'', enroute for Chicago, his future
home..; AIMATCO =onerous warm neeeenoi
trienda Ntra,.aChiiwilli-4.ouhtless; be rejoined to

learn ot.ll#4o4ll,lo:'nitd.exte4ded iieettibmws
SR hie Ziff •

%;"is 7'4

Bank Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that the Books for
tho subecriptions to theCopilot Stock of TIIE CEN-

TRAL stANK OP PE-NNSYLVANIA. to be loadwl at 110111-
daroburgh.Elaircounty. Penna., will bo opened at tho
chanbr P.:change. to the city of Pittsburgh, on the Kira,
Socond. Third andfourth days of September next, when
and whom perpoua wishing, to take stock in said Bank will
hats opportunity to do ro.

The &mks wilt he kopt openfrom 9a,0.t o 12 and
om 2 to 5 each day.

TIIOB. C. MACIPMELL.
A. M. WAITS
.1. L. LLOYD,
JOHN MILLER,
S. W. RHODES.
JOSEPH 11100INS.

Commissioners.• •.- ••

Allegheny valley Railroad.
FrARENT CAM!' MEET-MizzaLNG. commencing WEDNESDAY
Angola 2Gth. 1857.

Regular Trains will Imre pittehargh daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7 o'clock A. IC and 6 r. w.

On WEDNESDAY, brnth last, an Erfra Train will leave
Pittelmrgliat 5.9.5a. M.

On SATURDAY. 20th lust, Erten Train. leave Pitts.
burgh, at 1.30 and 8.30 o'clock P. M. Returning leave Tars

rattan for Pittsburghat 1:20and7.30 o'clock Monday morn-
tog. 31st.

Ott the last day of rho meeting Train, from Tarcation to
Pittsburghat 7.30 1. st 2 and r. 0.

Excuraion Tickets, gooddaring the Euctunpruent,can le
tad at theDemo, on Cocoon rtrect, at 60 cents cerne al.,of
JAS. L.READ, AgentMethesiiat Book Depository, 71 Fourth
etrect.

Passongem must practice theirtickets bet.re taking tote
intl... earn - tounlaltd A. CRAlO‘bettpL

LOST,

ACERTIFICATE for Twenty Sharer of
Capital Stock of the Exchange flank of Plttetiurgh.

etnewn infuror ofP. Lorene, dated June Nth, IiCS, and
No. 200. Rake Ic hereby given that the said certificate
Rut been lottor celebeld, need the, meheerilwre will apply for
aduplkato MCA alma on the fourteenth elay of :September
nest; any one having' found mid certiftcate will confer a
furor by returningthe gum, to either or thesubscribers.

J. J. OKAY, l Adadnivtmtone of
nuTplOw P.R. LORENZ. f F. LORENZ, deed.

NNOTICE.—The partnership of the under-
igned, doing bushings under the titleor .111tiltPifY •

BUECEIFITM, will terminate by mottled consent on Pep.

All persons fusing unsettled accounts tbefirm will

greatly oblige by miling before that date and making set-

tlement. W. It. MPIIPEE.
3. M. 11111tellezI.D. •. •• . • . .

The bustncas will be frontal -tied at treatymullocation. N.E.

corner a.I,oarth and Market 'tby J. M. BIIECI4
FELL. adbdtd

MUM-- BANN-
DITTSBURGII, JULY28,1&57.—Subserib-

ere to thenew Monk of thle Bank will pleafie take
notice thatthetritanalfatenta upon the lamawill bettor, as
(Alone:

Fourthlnetalorent, akin per Roam, payable on or before
the lathof August next.01,:t.

end Luc. of $lO perrhare, payable ou or Ileum the
letofSephenther next.

textheho

NOTICE.—ItonEKT DicKicr lineretiredfrom
th.Armor ISAIAH DICKEY t al,by mutual ton.

aeot. 11L Interest wooed ingest Int, 1847.
141J(.41 44

Tn retiring from the /bore InnI &etre to solicit for the
how the same patronage n IWorallT beetetre./ dining
twenty-one ;rareof m;connection.w 6 HOBERT DICKEY.

NOTICE.-I have this day associated C.
HARTWELL withtoe le tbo BREWIEU, MALTINO

uolopMADE, at the Pitt street Brewery. The business

.11i to§ airFirion inall tit tiyeacitte s.anaa, wider the

tweeand sty..”ICiEP. R. SHUR is 00.
PlttaburP, Anna :2, .135T. O. W. =ln

GEO. W. SMITH C. HARTWELL,
presvers, Maltets and ElopDealer',

Beg lore to Inform their friends and the trade that-they
bare Commenced BUEWING for the leaekoo, and aroma.,
ed to forotabell artklee theirSee promptly:on their
mull WW2. atiS:3wdebr GEO. W. SMlTsaw.

V-11F, 0111077-1-IS'll PNNNSYLVANIATHEnonsz=iIIBITION.--The manager+ of this cab'

Mao", at whichlarge premiums aro dLetributol manually

among the owners ora no stock, thoroughbred, moth:swim,
amounte that the exhibition ter this Tait Win 011111 a

SALM Colusablerm county, nn the lUth opeptember.
Then is anexcel lent track on the exhibition minds, and

Wry sectanmodation will be strepied toexhibitors and sir
=Mew

Fresh Ground loaxraily Flour
METE an ready to deliver to families our

TY °KAHAN Olt UNBOLTEDMELTE WHEAT FLOUR,
YWUU, AND EYE FLOUR.

Cht4."'" be 14' at Lt wood at. t1.00.ei ("UM: mo m, corm Liberty dßt
—BRAUN a znzg.l9s Di na
Mir el nets; connr SmltbflelA0031141 E WATSIAIN E., '
And Diamond .119c,
InAllogbeay

A. P. SCIIWAXTVS,DroggiXt
W. A.Attlfll4l,.Dragis tDiustiod: '

• IL T.KENNEDY A DEO py.2,r1 Ram

• _

State Agricultural Eihibitiou.
TAE Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-

ciety, will hold its Seventh Annual 'Exhibition at
(Poweltan finftrynde.) on the Dili end 90th of

September, and letand: larys of Oetolree neut. TbAuenel
rednetket an pawienger fare and free pneengs for Stook will
1wfurnlehed by the Railroad Companion.

The honk. ofAntrywill be open at Philmlelphia on ea
after the let of Perytetubet. ROUT. C. WA LK ER,

enZlylkwhl Secretary.

CARNAGFLANS BNTIRE STOCK
Or

HENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
TO BE DISPOSED OF.

SA LEA COMMENCING TUESDAY, JUNES°,TVA.

AS it intended to enlarge and improve our
Store Boom LATH IN JIHX, the whole shack of

tIE.NTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, WUILNISIIINO GOODS
op_W on handswill be offered AT PRICES MUCH BY,

lOW TILEREGULAR RATES withthe view of CLOSING
OUT Ho whole before cornet the Impratentents.

This Itwill Ifpnbeerrod I. not • tag pretext to get rid nf

old goods.se ererythingwill be found NEW AND FASH-
IONABLE. Ilyathe contemplated altendions would nem.
sadly clefum the mt./4.4.nd to ohtlate this Gls proposed to

tiray ant tho whole at very low calm and open the Vol
Thule with msmortment altogether new.
• A lino variety of Mem. geode for custom

rirely will be mele to order at • largediscount.
work cache

J. T. CABNAGILAN,
poooto Fedeml et., near theyr,l4 . elllahAllesheny city.

Valuable Fenn' for bale•

TITE subeeriber offers for sale a farm co n-

Mining Illfmem more or lees, /Monied in North Vis•
Otto Township, Aller,lmi Co. Pe: 12miles from Ilittaburg

I Tulle from thorittaburgh and Steubenville Turnpike,
114- mike from the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.—
'Melo are no the Wm MO fugal dwellingbows, horu and
otlmr nut-Irstildlnge, together with a bearingmallard. The
farm is under n high.tole of cultivation having shout 00

acre cleared, 80 of which sue choirs. letejan laud. There Is

cumi under the greater pertan which i. easy of arum,and
water In 010,1101 every arm. le la convenient to ?dill',

&hoots awl Church.- in the midst el a pleasant neighbor-

' hood. It will be *old reaumable terms. ler further

particulars ripply to A. 0. POTTEII en thepremien, or ad-

dress thesubscriber, C. K. rotter,llloomington, 111.
Jy7arowTe C. K. POTTER.

•

Dort, clothing.

MILE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
IInvite tboattention of Cie',coetntners gad tbe public

to lbw tontoand hoodecavo nook ofReady-tondo
T0L7714 AND CIIILDRENS' CLOTHING,
And • nonselectedand clodoe lowortment of

Cloths and Casaimeres,
.aaato opler,JogotbNqx tv,p. ring ood Butiontr

µwoos, and oepeciolly adaptedto wear
11. .TR ciatay OO,

/020 Client gran,above Tenth,
StLawman HOW Bollg- -

1161E-NII—beOLDERS--Patent,laaI,
A Spring, Porcupine, nem idylls, noale by

eul2
W. & HAM.

Z=ZE

Port'oblle Plume 112.1115.
lIE SUBSCRIBER IV:4ILN
ofeeloring

POKTABLR FLotrania MILLS,
or A umturr

SUPERIOR FOR SINPLICITE AND DURABILITY,
to may other now In em.

They can bedriven by Meant, water,or horse power, and
will peeve an acquleltlon to Iron Malden,Stock Seeders and
Lam bermen.

51,,07 memos throughout the mutate.). who hare surplux
power, orpower employed only •part of the time on other
b.inees, by Introducing one or more of three Mille Into
their eetabllalimente,...3"greatly bench fil"h"lfek One
of thee. Mills, (2) lathes In dlarneteg,) grinding over 12
Inoilmle Food per hone, con Ipo moan dolly In Opemtlonat the
011 sod Feol Mean. BUTDAK A Co., riotecen street,
Allegheny. •

4111.0rders filled with dlepolch.
W. W. WALLAM

SIDMarty strrot. Pltleburgh,Ps.
It, you value yourteeth and a pure breath,

headily gurneort, and comfable month, to ICEYSEIVS,
10 Wooderect, ood boys bottle of WAILD'S TOOVI Wien
•ml Toots Powout Waredkwa
TEAS—Young Ilys:llllnp.r horiZi ll.fu hn...,Pohl4",°̀ " l"i" 13°""ntin ad complelo essortmentsod catty bozo& vr'te k°tinted Importations at

lIMMLEO.Y,yllB nod 23 Womlstree.

LAWNS FOR 8 AND 10 QENTS AT
Mt/RIMYk 13IIROTITINLVIIolosiogout sale, North
earner Youthandblasts! stmts. aul2. . .

AANDSOME CALICOS FOR 10 CENTS
—lVvraatedrut Worm, idW. of

.12 KITIIPIIY & SURCIMIELD._ .

IIicf,TEADIBOAT CAPTAINS willfind as at
/...7 times prepirod tofill MetePrams Me CUM bunt
to with promptness and me to ptrms.ow S. B. TOI/30 k 00.

MANGANESE --1511 lbs. in dote and fo
ad•bY sun • B. I. IaNIZMIL

' -

-Tux AQUEDUCT--We learn from the Post of
yesterday thata few of the timbers ofthis struc-
ture having given wayand caused a leak, the
AqueduCt Committee of Councils have arranged
with John A. Roebling, Esq., Civil Engineer,
to superintend the repairs. ltir. Roebling was
the bolder of the aqueduct, and thoroughly
understands its re-construction.

Justice J. F. COCIOLL3E, of McKeesport, yester-
day, committed to jail to await trial, indefault of
bail, a woman named Bridget Winter, charged with
committingan assault and battery upon, and threat-
ening to kill, Hannah Householder, a young daugh-
ter of Jonathan Householder, of that borough.

Tanesvpm C1.31P Ilerniro.—The Superintendent
of the Allegheny Valley IL IL Co., Air. Craig. de-
sires us to state that tie excursion tickets will be
sold at Alto way Stations between Pittsburgh and
Tarentum, during the encampment, but that the con-
ductors have been instructed to charge only halffareeach *ay.

We have aliffidy galled attention to the fact
that the Ohio and Penns7lrsnin horse exhibition
will come off at Salem on the 9th, 10th,nndllth
of Rep. l will surpass in extent all previous

rum: an, Lamy repairing and painting the
...1.1..1 Homo of the First Ward and preparing it in
reepeeta for the opening of tho next term.

Ter. Masillon Ketrrsays the wheat trade is
now brisk, there being plenty of buyers in this
market, and a pretty strong competition.

WE are informed that the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
t Chicago Railroad will convey persons to and frem
the Enon Valley Camp Meeting athalf fare; minis.
tern of the city and the Allegheny District will he
fnrnished with a free pass by Rev. D. P. Mitchell.
P. E. The Camp Meeting is to begin on Monday,
Sept. 2d.

DCFP'R MERCANTILE COLLCGR, Philo Hall, comer'
TA it'd nod Market Streets, Pitultrgh.—During
nearly twenty years of unexampled success in busi-
ness, this institution bas educated•nbout 4000 tau-
denfs, and not a single instance hus come to the
knowledge of the Principal in which a student who
has passed his examination has beau found incompe-
tent no ell account-auk Strangers in quest of a reli-
able commercial education will do well to bear this
fact In mind, and to Inquire whichRollege it is that
teaches a system of bookkeeping with upwards of
twenty errors ona single page.

ADVARTAGR or FOTAZION TRAVEL.—An elderly
lady, who, with her daughter, hoe but recently re-
turned from a rather rapid journev through Eng-
land, France, part of Germany, andltely, woo naked,
the other day, if they had visited Rome, and mho re-
plied in the negative. “La! Ma, yen we did," mid
the daughter, "that was tho place where we bought
the bad stocking." A more striking inntance of
forgetfulnenn was exhibited by a gentleman *ho
!pent two days in Philadelphia, and could not re-
member that the bent clothing store in the city was
that of Rockhill h Wilnon, Nos. 603 and 605 Chest-
nut streeL

LATE DISCOVERIES IN PATHOLOGY show that very
many of the diseases which afflict mankind arise
from impurity of the blood. This has long been sus-
pected but is only lately known.. In consumption,
tubercles are found to be a sedimentary depositefrom
the blood. Dropsy, Gout, Cancer, Ulcers and Erup-
tions, all arise in disordered depositesfrom thw blood.
Billions diseases and lovers are caused solely by its
deranged unhealthy state, and even the decline of
life follows a want of vitality in the blod. In view
oft hese facts Dn. Aran designed his letterer Pill
esp., iLti!3- to purify and invigorate the blood, and
hence a, U-re to arise its unpartdelled success in
controlling .1,1 ,nring disove.—Merlical Jmsrnal.

FOR i Fan Dtt, LoaGEL—Our [MIN Of
Gent's and Boy's Clothing, Famishing Goods
bur., will be continued for a .short time longer,
and feeling confident that the character of the
stock and the rates at which it is selling are
real inducements to purbasers, all are solicited
to make an examination. J. L. CAILNAGIIAN,

sear the Post Office, Allegheny.

Err. AND EA.—Dr. J. L. Smith. of Baltimore,
oculist and aerial, is now in tho city of Pittsburgh,
and has taken rooms at the SL Charles Hotel, where
no may be consulted in all diseases peculiar to the
Eye and Ear. lie in willingto warranta permanent
Tore inall casesirhore the organs are perfect in for-
mation. All ho asks is a fair end impartial trial of
his new and painless remedies. -Persons desiring to
avail themselves of the treatment of Dr. S. led bet-
!er call soon, as he will not take any patient who
cannot be curet before lie leaves Pittsburgh. t

Tog weather is. in sooth, roasting and oppressive,
not to 'say hot. n% a perspiring 3licawher tnight sug-
gest under simian' circumstances, and aconsiderable
numbCrof citizens have gone off in search ofa tempo-
rary abiding place, in one of those shady. quiet nooks.
with ail the trimmings of rustic Maids, dancing
streams, fresh milk, new laid eggs, of whio poets
ace so fond of singing,but which are so hard to find
practically. But those who cannot enjoy these
blessings, can enjoy a cool drink from Super's silver
soda fountain, at the corner of Penn and St. Clair
streets.

SCROTTLA, in its most aggravated Conn, even after
becoming firmly seated in the glands, and suppura-
tion has continued for years, readily yields to the
powerful medicinal effects of CAI:TY-WS SPASMS
MISTIME, which has cared more cases of long stand-
ing within the past too years than all other remedies
put together. 1

Ilottcrs
LLEGIIENY V ALLEY.rmA2.5 TIT;•A -It101, 1 -111,

...tO TEE. 01,1,2 K OF BUTLER AND
'511,6 eI7LEE2S. \Orli 1t.IAD, AND A GREAT Or-

TA:: k an.l afterJULY Win,
1- e ber,eire,l A• :1 ?<..,at thefallowip_g Wen:

..at25c. per 100pounds.La
1,4 LnLy'd
To Bed Bast
To Brody's Bend at 31c. " " "

Flour—Orerfire barrels and under fifty.
To Ilaltotthr"-. ........ ....... —....41e. per harrtd
To Gray's E.ddi
To Red Mak dec."
To Brady's Bend

Flour—Fifty barrels and ettcr.
To 3lnboning
To Graf.
To lied Bank W. "

To Brady, Bend 45c. "

14^.1M11 IL IL LOOSIII3.OeneraI Ticket Agent

Telegraphic
New Vona., Aug. 21.—The steamers Moses

Taylor and Splendid, both lying in the Cunard
dock, Jersey City, were burned this morning,
The Metes Taylor was a new boat, belonging to
the Deleware and Lackawana Railroad Company.
Showas insured for $13,000. The Splendid
was owned by 6. J. Scott, and was insured for
$.10,000. Mr. Scott's son wasaboard the latter,
audit is feared he perished. The Cmiard steam-
ship Arabia was, at one time, in imminent
danger.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 21.—Last evening a four
story brick building occupied by Chas. Bard-
roan, tobacconist., fell with a tremendous crash,
under the pressure of sixteen hundred barrels
of whiskey which had been stored in the second
and third stories, by Calvin Fletcher. The
,walls fell against a building owned by A. K.
Skiff, and forced in the entire side. Two other
buildings are also damaged.

Sr. PAUL, Aug. 2l.—The Democratic Conven-
tion 10-dap passed a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee to confer with the Repub-
licans for the purpose of submitting but one
Constitution to the people. it is not probable
that the members will meet in one Convention,
but a great obstacle to the immediate settlement
of the difficulties is removed.

Therumored collision beiween the Sioux and
Chippewa Indians is without foundation.

WAstuNcITON CITY, Aug. '2l.—The Interior
Department has received intelligence from relia-
ble gentlemen and fugitive Mormons that Brig-
ham Young is preparing toresist Gm. Harney:
thatho has relapsed into the grossest infidelity
and atheism, and continuesTo hold up the Gov-
ernment of the United States to the contempt of
the Mormons.

Bonus, Aug. 21.—1 t is reported that Blanch-
ard, Sherman & Co. have suspended in conse-
quence of the failure of Bates & Co., announced
this morning. Their liabilities amount to half
a million of dollars; their assets quarter of a
million.

Sr. Louis, Aug. 21.--A letter to the Repub-
lican, doled Fort Kearney, 7th. inst.. sscs that
the sth and 10th infantry, Phelps' battory, had
arrived there. • Capt. Van Visit has gone in ad-
vance on important business. The troops are
much dissatisfied. The sth and 10th lost nearly
500 by desertion.

CIINACIO, Aug. 21.—J. 0. Brayman, editor of
the Democrat, was arrested this morning for
rubbing the post office drawers. Money letters
were found in his possession. lle waives exam-
ination. Bail is required to the amount of
$9,000.

Itotros, Ang. 21. Messrs. Edward C Bales
Co. have suspended, with liabilities which

amounts to about STOXI,OOO. The suspension
is owing tosugar speculations.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21.—Daniel C. Burrows,
a lad ten years of age, was instantly killed by
his young cousin while playing with guns, not
knowing thorn to be loaded,

TOIZONTO, Aug. 21.—The return cricket watch
between the U. S. and Canada Commenced on
Wednesday. The tat ter won with seven wickets
to go down.

New Y.P.I, Aug 11.--Cotten .71,...,1 firm with an IIkIVRII-
fIngte.lency,aleaNto Hour chr.rd.plit:MOO

60.1. Wheat continned hoary and trr g lsr. I:4000
bush add. Corn clo.oddenrvioir.l SI,KMI brad, sold. rro-

Vigh.d generallyfirm drop .inirt 12ti 11., !tarns and
13! t for eliouldera. flutter better at Innnal. In r—Plp
&wed at 529. tirvavrlr.footed at lie.Stinars steady
Coolfen steady. Molasmea tnyvv. Er illartiVek. Stock.
lower pmenally:Clik-,,, & Ina'k
;initil-IV:O.:: New York Criand 7n , liaaling 73: galena
1 Ching°94 Michiatin Central 77; EY.' V-^sl.:: Cleveland&

Toledo 43:Cleveland t Plit.bureh Milaatikie &

alppi

M1111.1.1.11.111, A 11, •21.—Floor dull. no et port demand:
frerlt ground superfine Iro; nruntuu. quotod at t, end
slf..:Plo for rornultold stork. tut the dont:m.l it only for the
home supple at these !Igor., and frOut and
per ltd f. ,r Futter brands of varra nal fancy fatuity flour
Inquality. Rye flour steady at 0,50. Corn aunt ',ranted at
S. but little or now,hem. But moderatedornend for wheat
or good and priroolota out, are wantod; about ;ow 1.04,
Lase loon takenrot milling at $1,03up lo $1.;1.according to
quality, thr latter for prim.. Indoody demand al

with otuall romimr, and sub.,/ ol .3.tr011 bush. Corn—
Anuthoril Plunsyl.nla yellou sold at AY in ',boo and
allont. and St to 47 In the cat,.

CINCINY tn. Aug. 21. —Flour elm.ea dull and pt lee% are
lout littlelatter than nominal. the aele• a, fete and tannat.

Wlnastc10...1.1.11 and pt a,...11ap1a,..1a dr,' ide..ll)
duremeardumdenr:t. though it cannot be said that any 1121.
portent .I,cllno lutel.ern ratabliahod.hut • large quantity
remained umould; 41 fur goal and and 11,20 tot prime white
may be ©fled the nlllll itt.d pricea /altam dull at :Mo.--
Thor. la un change in Von, . then. le very little demand
mid the market i. dull. Sales, of IWO bu..hela }tart,
Malt at 41.aixer 1,90. Ilarloy la nominal and the, i.
touch coming in: there la moderate demand at '

thi.• the price nAked. Ilpnis dull at ilk
Atlll and irtvgular, adra tea bbla. at andelat..einr. dull. Pro, telnus are 1110.1 31, 'Mt..,lpa-c.C.

to u M. le dna hottee and delirenal et Levies 111.. at
Itaeon Side.scarce and areheldbendy at 14;end Shoulder,.

at 12r. A sale ea.. mad, of •InLbht. I.itvaselLill. old guagn.
at Klc- The Mouoy ruarket 15 saucy. 011,4, thinratee of ex•
ellange aro guleettkil. Wnetbet ehvr. )lercury
I:in, tatting.

tILLTIMOC, A.g. '2l —Flour —Hovrapt Str— t i7.1.,“
Vo.o WbeLat Own—N. 4ll4c Z. 1.. Itt, low

WhiNky

Commercial.
prrrsinnuanRIAELKETS.

[Reported Speriatiqforat, Pittibetath
Pressectutu.ENIIIIIDAT, Aeon. 22. 1h57.

FLOUII--doll mod droving; sales of70 toldeneersuper on
wharf at $5,870,6,c0 140 do new from store at 91125 for 00

tr, $5,50 for extra am158,75 fur amity; ISOdo do do old at

Valk. KM wool KW; and 90 clo extra at $0,40159,02.
OATS—the prim continues to deaths., males ou why( of

150bon at M. and 150 do from more nt 40(4.45.
11.800ti—ttrm; sales of 5000 and 4000 Is Shoulders at

12" ow lb Filmat 14; 2009 tbslg!aito gummed llama ott
141,Z; 1000 IDs doat 11, 019h; 1500 Sugar Curial do at 143.;
mein 500 lb. and 4 tea do to country at 15.

OlL—altos .48 IdolsNo. ILard at $1,12®1,15.
11 A2--salse or7 loadsh0.11014 VItoo.
elf 2/1815—sales of 25 of 10.
TALLOW 011.--we beer ofa saleo 00. Able at 1034.

MONETARY ANDcub MERCIAL.
!SCR.. OF Tin CONNER. or I N.—Tur receipts of

foreign and domestic merchandise at Li. port the pool year
Paco Leen rery heavy; and much 1 ger than for many
year. The followingare We reeelpt, of several important
articles InnenSeptember erd, compiled from the talk. in
the liontonShipping List
ro,Oud bores Innomn.
117.000 hon. Oranges.
490.000packimen Sims
90,100 Inig. Rabin.
100,030bales Iremp.
21i0,000bal. Cotton.

600,1100 bag.
IM,oool4lBsiltoetm.
MAW boxesSupar.
.XOOO Kids. Attor.
230,000 bap Sugar.
10,000 berrebo3o gar.

Ntw . 1- see CAME Ithrarr, Aug. 19th.—Tlicreceipts for
tIl week erem. follows

Reeves. Sheep h Lambs
Total 11,024
Total, last reek 2, 11,795

The rosviipt, .4 Beef Ciottie have o anumffly 1,00,11,0 p„,. eek ,about 3,13001 ad having arrivol at
Alierttera, nod ,clout 4000head nt al theyar,b,_, o, ma,.we
food Um market docidnllyMathis onentrigata resluctioo
of fully 2 mite per pounikandslow sales, audperhaps more.We beaul of aeveral sales .made yesterday at 12 cents, but
to-day there were but few at that Onto, and from that down
tog cents. The market was well attended, notwithstand-
ingabout 000 bead were dispel:int of fluting the early partof the week, but, as the yards mom .0 well Oiled,butchers
sbowell hot littledisposition to buy, but were disposed to
Gnus n still further concussion, which they will probably to
before night, and(thebest the will not probably bring
fiver 10 cents, Tim number left over, will, In all probabill.
ty, exceed thit ofany day this season. The quality Ins, on
the nremge,about thesame utast week. Sheepand Lambs
are notover and about bask, at ei decline of241 rents per
head.

The torrent prices for theweek at ail the markets are as
(oiliness—Beefiktille--Flret quality, percot., $11,60M.6124
ordinary quality, $1001.1; coMrston quality, g9,r04 IO In.
fortes quality, Saskit. Sheep and Lambe—Miret quality. Fis
kksfstak other qualities, fokaist,6o. Swine—First quality,

othersqualltiess, 7%.
A very lead and successful utteringof money took place

nn Tuesday night in this city, when about goo) worth of
spuriousNIL, all of Usedenomination of fire dollars,on the
Lee Bank ofklmaschneetts, was elmelatwi in awry possible
place wherebills could be changed. The large hotels wore
among the sufferer, theMeatuses suffered, every grocery.
liquor Moreand semis shop was inundated with them , nutll
at but n suspicion wee aremcd, and ...ions! Ismael. were
made. The polices arochasing op theculprits. and It Is be-
lieved thatabout forty person* to ell will pro held to ouswer.
The bills are on rest paper and well calculattal to deoelve.

—N. T. Timm
Imports by River

tillEEJ.litl by Fortune-100 boo note, 18 Idilofluor, J
A Fetzer. 3 Milo flour, 2do egg,, 5111one .6 An) yr; beer
kepi, 16,4=1 box platform oeulco, Ginner A Lovely; 7 bile

Ilerlisti 8 whorags. Kay k ca 40 low Moue nine, II
Collint 150 boo nolo, Lhswonnt Cu Idlepaper, Dispatch; 100
do do, Entll4l k err, 15 tibia Me, 15 hulfMilo do, Ido yeoet.
Smith A cir. 4 boo hotioehold good., 1 chains. I lonloteml,J
It Ilaldomoni T 2 tilde apples, Levels A reittertuto 27 du wheat
52 who do, Wiltuarthi but funtiture, NV Bodin; 47 bbl, high
oho,Mork k cut 1 Macau. owner. 2 bbl. otwe; 1 b: hotter
21868kobi fruit, 1 coup chickens. 2 hp rags, 2 law honey,
John Calhoun; 2 toil. chirketto, 2 bbl.fig" 1 do peeve, 2
law butter, 1 dofruit. Wm Sterling: 1 ho butter, 1 do priory,
2 Mill. oppliw. 3 doego, 2 atop. chicken% John 5116118beti:
20 Milo flour, 1 copper kettle, J

310NONGAIIELA :NAVIGATION 01-35 bid. whfoky,Leech A 04 1 cylinder. Itlehardin 53 kg,. gate. Jove„ t
Coolor 60 by mit, GS LLIAflour. Bwiudler, 70 tollsbeen,flagifley, Creignate A. 4 79 bra glace,King; A do, Repperl
3 do do, 30 boo meal Conologlotou 3 Loo morketint:
Racy; l7O bilk,aper Culbertson; 60 Mile floor, Rotilwin
en; 10 Lido whiokpey, Parki; 1 roll oilcloth, Plocum.

imports by Railroad
lierelandt Pittsburgh It. tt.-18 Ltd. eggs, Rea, 2 box.,

ointment, Jefrord; 5 bide tipples, Par.-X4 mem pardon seed.
ISright; 1 eke hair, 1111Thintte7 k ror 4 bbls empt. Rasa, 44
hm rho o.J li Canliebt 1 hell 1131 eggs, Smith: 4 Imses
augur., Whitmore, Wolf a no; 5 bids ewe, Bbriver
north: 1 boy. S grlndstonee, Lippincott a to.

Pittsburgh Vt. W. 2 C. IL bush Wheat, Lambe 21
Lelle broom., iretillougb..,:18 ells barley, 2 bldsnotge, J Craig21 aka oats, PPeterson; al bide wheat. 600101 d. 4 Wilumrth:.t bidedour, .1 8 Liggett A 18,2 beim went. IL Itobison msmeke nu,m, 2 km. lord, APDAndlems. 51eans mr. IIrollB
bather. It Bud; o.ke Dour, 9do barley, J 111K, g Dyer:1 ear Innilwr, II It Ryan: 9N btr, wheal. age
butter, I.Doolittle; 300 Inas wheal, Kennedy i bra 2:01 Ime.
km& marketing. 40 Ism eats. 5: 61.1,eggs. It do Maher, 4 canstock. owners, .1 10,41 .10do. 30 tales wnol. 31
kgs bum,. 11 I broom eon, 15 1011, tmemm, 17:., barrels
10n,...!:/ Mule baron.Clerk t co.

RIVER NEWS.
Ste- Anne Len.Crri.—Each Itthe name of a line 11.... boot

that arrived her., yeeterday from Itrownst illy. Captain
lieorgo Wham, • gentleman very vellimeorn on all the
Weetern Rivers, I. Ine013:1111.21.el her, and Itle main, F.- a.
Illown.—lnet the manfor the place—le to invidn In tle
Wtire. The Lake City It .1114,1for one of the innumerable
towns which have epreng up like:magi.- In )tlnnetnto.—
Thu situated on Take Pepin. Iltes boat Is to rim in
theSt. Pauland St. Loni. trade. She Itabout Ifnifeet long,
31 feet liwun and i feet halal; .tern-wheeled, nod drawing
when lightsixteen inehtot. :The rarriew throeboilert.2l fret
1.00. and 33 InrhotIn diameter ; inch rytrydert, tee
feet stroke.- Kinrinem built by SnowdenL Son, -ofilroarino
eine, where, alto, thebeat errlotilt Icy J .5. Pringih "r"
IA L../1 0,1 the atoeks (nun the laying of the keel only
d.y.—a Itant.fnheat he the building line Ili, carry-
tor- rapacity tea abedit SOO tour. Who la very nearly the pre.
. Imo mate. a. to SiFJ, with theJeannie tirey, and Hoe Just
be.ide her So that theLholsou,'"liny Slarmora and
two or three other new lionte mutt waist work herr, hate a
new male. . .

thod+ron, of thinrite• boatherr:ado. ertdcblo neat
11. ,t gaudy. being pointo.l by Mr. Murphy In pore whits,—

tibn in extra plank.] and 4dnfened, end puree of Ibnlump

not,. ofbnexlan A.NO. 1 boot. liomilnek to her.
TlieJoanniellrey hi all ready and will leas• on her tlrst

trip this afternoonwithout fail. /110ea who wish to have a
good, once and ptempant trip, cannot doLater tnnn go on
with Capt. Kn.

The nap steamer N. Ilutnae, Capt. Kennedy, is op for St.
1.. mie n.day. Also. the attestator pt. lands, Captain De.,
..alp painted and in first-rate ,irder. Also, the tn•aotifal

new tat tilenwood, Copt. Robinson, and the nt:w steamer
tor.Kane, for the sante port. The riser is In no,. tooting
condition, .11 to one altoI..vost to travol at his leisure and
°opts b.m.elfo.he goes, no better chance can off.- than in
any one of threefirst.elnas boats.

The Ilutmg.., from St. Innis for Ills port. took on t.7on
Jwl. of Wheat at Paducah for thi•rily al L'S eclat. n paek.

She I.ft Cincinnatifor horn on Mumlay.

The CincinnatiIlagetto, of Friday. *aye
learn front theofficer* of *homer* &reitIt, from 1e...

yo*torday. that the farmer* along theentire hoe of the
river hale onumenriel bringing theirwheat down to the
taint, for phipineut to thi* port,Pht,l,nrgli and theoast.—
W beat I. ruminanding $l, hot It IA thought that swat week
that *rpeuliocent* will he the prloe. With airy peed+, ko_
sleivu, and wheat end uthor grainbelow, hriet time* ..n the
Hoer may he 1..11.4 for the next few daya

`The following were theonly ateamera In port but even-
ing W. U. Wooded°, Martnora, Deleuuite, 31oderatur. they
City. Rucheater, tloudy Poland, Anglo-S.lov, Tetinoexee

Prhi Tron,S. 11. Tacker. City of Cairo. hock City.
ledetnutiand Moneta."'

Steamboat Regl.ter.
AlMMa—Jefferson Druern.ville, Iniyer.l, F.lirt

lieth:Fortune, Wheeling.

IlEPAßTElefferenn, Brove.villen Col. Ilayatd, Eli •
lieth, Cher°lt, Wheeling.

aurtion
CM=E=E!
I=ll

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSLThi4 (Sat-
nnlny) evening. 0n:.=I.01 7 , , 0. !wk. will

. 110 new Commercial Sale. No Fifth etre.,
nn wiwrirtment ofnew and ...Anil hood Boil., comp...nig

mei recent TM •rature t.y favorite edi-
tions of iliviimble wiirkG now voionew of fiction: eiegnnt
....ph...lnctheport,lC, tr. P. M. DAVIS. AM.

VASTERN 'PAWNBROKER'S SALE ON
j2.4 F.MIT` WORTH OF JEWELRY. de. et the nett Cont.
...nullSae. Raoul, Room, No.&I Filth %term. eouttnent... -
ing en McAuley evening, Aug. UM. at 7 o'clk,k, And con•
tinniypioevery evening during theweek, will beveld themes.
desirable stock of Jewelry ever nlierml lu thecity, eu bryos.
log superior Will MIMILI. Hunting Anil Open emvel Gehl.
diver and Plstoel Watch,: Teel I.IILI 'Feb Ci mino, Wat:h
Seals, thuds' and Lashes' Cameo and other Pins in great vs.
riot), Fines.. Cm," Motions, Shirt Gobi Pone,
Silver Thimbles. ken: 2 onto Silver Platml Tea Warm Violins,

Ast-orMsmo. Purchasers men led) upon the gads
Icingsr representcd. Fur the accamt:norlatitak of the ladies.
Ile ealnstill he continued on Tuesday and Tburxday umrn-
buts,lsth andLX;tl, at 10 o'clock. P. 31. DAVIS. Auer.

ArAEUABI.F. STOCKS AT AL crio-N- --61
Tut.mlay evening. August251.11. at o'clock, at the

nelv Real Estate unitMack Romms, on the mamls.l
Fifth farce,. mill be sold.

91 educes Exchange Bank Pittsburgh;
31 do P. pl. and C. R. 11. Cu

' au2l P. M. DAV lA. Atter.

HANDSOAIE COUNTRY SITES NEAIt
EAST I.II3EIITY Ascrtox—On Titunalty
Augn..t I.lth.at 3 n'el.x-k, nu th. prmLien, v. 111 U.

Firtnon nen-oaffilOiel• Laud. Irvingputat the (nom Or
E. K. Brun.. Thn ahoy. in nitwit, 011 Wllkinn nynnun. in
Penni." 1.0...i1111.114111i11ing Mon...wood. nnnr nn.
.Is...flingof E. Rahn, and thn renidenen of David Irwin,

It will cif deniml) I divided Ist, tiro lots t.f Nevem :.1111
'gilt:sere. each, and to suppliedwith1,14,vet fulilug npriturs
water,aud withforvet aluado treaw.

Iteingbeautifully located and em.y of wee.. by rallnlekd
and turnolie.lt offers great linlucententa Co nnialnhing'a. . •

suburb. residence ,.

Tlo. Oakland lineof Omnibooo will leave OW corner of
Fourth and Market at.at 1 and 2 o'clock p m.,on the .lay
of to conYey purchasors.

Termanise.fourth remainder in 1, 2..13 years, will.
miereal. atol P. M. 1131.18,

. _

AA i)!tt Ins STlt ATOIt'S SA es( lay
eyyninn, Aug. 25tli.nn thesYcoild floor of Dame Auc-

tion llouso, 54,P)1113 street, will la. sold by order of A.
C. kturdoch, M. 1/, Administrator of Patrick ilcKna, dyed,

3 aharys eliarpsburg Ilrldm.Co. Stock.
at111:1 P.M.DAVIS.Auer,•

QTEAItIER IsfELNOTI'N AT AUCTION.
1,3 On TIJP.SI/AT ItCENINGI, Augutt'lath,at tl o'clock. et

ItealFAtate and Stock Satre Itoome, on the necand floor
ol bawls' Auction Mime, No. SJ. Fifth
Wiii bc..,11.1 thn largoHret clam, light draught eters, whorl
',learnerNIELNOTTE, with Vomitus'', Tackle, dr.in com-
plete onleroal 'the now line above thewharf at St. Louie, Mn.
The Mame coat V2W,Onat 1...HYnew, being butnon 70ror
old, and law latel,y tenonrepaired and thoroughlyoverhanled.
Threw Potters :Street long.4o(oche. diameter. two Englae..

. Inohot Cylindera,s tort etroke, She willcarry about
700 tuns, and le harnithed with Stew Clpstanand all Um
de/amble late impntretuents. Von further particulars,•ad.
dress.1. T. 11c1:03111 S, Pltteburglt, In., or

u,12 P. )I.DACI9, Aunt*,

Monongahela River U. S. Mail' Packet
STEAMER TELEURAPM, TAMER JEFFERSON,

. • ---.-
Can. J. C. Wm/rum.. Cr,.a(lemma Crutk.

THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
novrrunning regularly. !Morning skate leave PIMA.

Margit at o'clock A. SI., and Evening Moan, at '6
W.-luck P. M. for SPlSmwmort,
Lola City, Bwll.wernon, Fayotto CICy. llreenflold, California
And Rtvwoerliln, there connectingwith Ilacka amt Cnnulnw
for Uniontown,Fayette Spring", Slorgauluvra.Wayuraburg„
Carmiebaultown and Jefferywn.. .• •. • .

Ransom-ern ticketed through from Pittnburgh to Colon-
"' ti Er AI, meals mud state-roorns on bottle Inch:mire.—
Boats, returning Dom Itraornsvllle lead. at t "'dock In the
mamity, ull, lsln theevening. For further Information en-
quiry nt the Men, Wharf Dot. nt the in of Omit Arent-

nns a. IV.SWINDLER, Atiorr.

RE is o L A IR Tilt-WEEKLY
PACKET.—TIin Inc pun

ole°idenuier in J.Mitruto
for therhoon interfnedinto port., on Tucudoy.,
Thursdays end inaturiblys,it, Onceof the Forest City. For
Rueght or, mange,apply mD beard, or to

nun W. B. WI( NEVER, Agent, No. 6 Wood nt.

rat. BUQU-E, ETC.:1110
etramer LAKE CITY,

. SCapthtrillan,mhefor theabove nod all otorm to
parte on MONDAY, TAM lett For froinht or pump apply
on hoardor to 0u'2.1. FLACK, MILNE&& Apo.

FO!{ Br. LOUIS.—:The splendid
JL: steamer N. 1101,31EN, Card. Kennedy.
will less! tor thsabilVOnnd MI Intermediate porti;-

Y. the ILId Inst. Forfreight or Fennoapply ...rd
or to [ool9] FLACK, BAILNES ACO.

VOlt Sr. LOUIS.—The eplondid
A; CherAmm Re. LOUIS, OW. Vag
Vero for veand all intermollateporteon
VA Inst. Yoefreight or passAgeapply on budrdor to

cult FLACK. DARNER k CO, AO.•

--_

VOlt ST. LOUIS.—The fine
1: neje Warner OD, Ciniit.
Robinson, Rill leave for the shoo, and all ntorni
este, nuTIIIM DAY, the =llllO- For freight or few
pgeapply on hoard or to
istanl7 VLACH. BARNES A Cll.. ARO,

VOR ST. LOULS.—The mplondid
X' 'tomer PR.KANE, Copt. Sherman.

will t hefor tha&Lova and all In trona rorT't
PAY, the :VA that. for (relight or twang.apply on Wont
or to ptnlT) FLACK, BARNES & Co.

Atmionucnts 1857. FALL TR ADE 1857.•
Rear of Bea TrimblON New Hotel,

EH= B. A. F_A_ITNESTOCK. &
Corner of Penn and St.• Clair Streets, CORNER WOOD AND VITIST ST4ILICTS.

Pittsburgh, Penna.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL,
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

THURSDAY. FRIDAY& SATURDAY,
September 3d, 4th and sth

Spalding & Rogers'
CONSOLID.A.TMEI CIRCITSES!!

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE, -

PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,
SURG. INSTRUMENTS

The management liar« thehonorofannouncing.the goal

cotton of tho cute.lidation (which they attempted
••.11,L1LNCTF.A.C1'17FLERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED .LEAD AND LITHARGE.
Our White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in packages of 25, 50, WO, 200; 300 and 500minds, whichwe guarani. tube STRICTLY PURE, STILL WRIU lIT, and not etirietmed by any for &mama and white•new
fisting resident partners in New York and Chlladelphia to takeadvantage °finalising. In the marketore ara enabledto sett for cash, or to prompt time dealer; on no favorable terms. Essterojobbing houses. •JAB. A. FAUN ESTOCRR YEILALIPUGE furnished withEmilia,, Fnmsh,,llermanand Spahlsh directions.aulfhalawarnY

tiom but from unarohlublodolor. 10 the transportn-

time of PERSONA Land MATRILIALfrom distant portions

country, am not effected until thhi season.) of their
THREE CIRCUSES, Ira grand I.r through Pool:tapir.

La wail Ohio.
FALL AND WINTERMELEE

Their Floating Palace Circus,
Which Exhibilt4 hero In.! May

A. A. MASON & CU
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh;ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND AT-tractive stocks of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS
TO BE FOUND INTHE COUNTRY.

. Their easortmentof DEESS GOODS, of more than ONE ISENDRED CASES:constant of ifs latest etyles ofSILKS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAINES, COBURGS, CASHMERES. &c.,
A full stook of Embroideries, Laces and White Goods, Dressy and Cloak'Uri:zonings. Hosiery and Gloves, Gents• FurnishingGoods,Linen and House-keeping Goods, Domestic Goods.RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.

Their Rail Road Circus,
I=l

Their North American Circus
I=l

102 Persons!
109 Horses!! Haying greatly Incr./red theirfacilities for Manufacturing

SILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS ANI) SKIRTS,• &e
They aru confident of being enabledto offer greater lOducementsthan any Eastern Manufacturer.MEE=

"I"R.A4E.I.INCi- SI3OW /14-iferelsants from all sections are solicitedto mil. NewflOods will be cortstmtly received from their residentbuyer in the Mast. sulllsiewassF A. A. MASON A CO.
IN THE WORLD!!! EDWARD T. MEGRAW,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
EMI= TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

tarPerformaneem every Night at Welk NO. 211 LIBERTY STREET. HEAD OF WOOD,
Doon+ open at 7

Iller•Also, FRIDAY and SATURDAY Af-
Pittsburgh, Penna.,

(IFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESII AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, purN." rimmed frrlm Importersand Manufacturers, amongst which aro the follosslng,farnrlte brutls:
W. H. Grants' A. 1 5s Tobacco.

R.oime, Robinson & CO.F. Tobacco.
.V..:mgeno Howard's Tobacco.

€4-rant's Pound Lump Cavendish,
Hazard and RmlrondBrands.50 caddy bra.Hnlflb.Lump

_
CIO-AR/31 OIC4ARBII. 01C3.Art43!1!

One Million, Assorted Brands!

rnooto4, at ^_► o'clock, immediately after the

11)`"FORTY UORSE TAU THURSDAY RTRI
SATURDAY, at 4 Thursday and 12Saturday

&i"-Trundling the Wheelbarrow to the Sky Allet-Which we offer to the tradeat prices which enranot did toplease
•naldortf

by 3111,LE AGN ES, On a Sleistior Wire, !WO VERT LONG
td e.l fr,te geatind to tiletop nf the Centre Pole W. E. CHILDS & CO'S

LITSIDE THE TENT. in 11111 .Low,at 3 o•cloe k pre PATENT ELASTIC FIRE AND WATER-PROOF
ly, uu FRIDAY aad NATURDAY ONLY CEMENT ROOFING.vay'Penn Street, near St. Clair.

de-Boxes 50remain (Children half prime
PHRHIN & JOHNSON, Propziators.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
theahoy@ Elastic Piro and Water-Proof Cement Roofing, itbeing the mly article yet Inventedthatwill succenfullyrisks theactionof theatmosphere iu every climate. -

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
Audin point of durability,co believe it le equal limit superior; to any 'Metallic Roofing. We can pot it on over OM Tim

Tar,Iron 9r Shingle /tails, it asking no Milbrerke how flat or steep theroof may to. This
Roofing L. warranted to prove as above represented. We will put It onforSIX DOLLAR:I.MR SQUARE, TEN FEET SQUARE)

We willapply it open Tin and 'lron Roof. TWO DOLT a.' PER SQUARE, being 011 mama ofIto &usability thcheapistpaint thatcan be used.
iGir-We invite all whoare building,and also theme who wish theirRoofs Repaired, to callat ourniike, I= Third Street,and examinesamples and salary the themselves to regard to thedurability and practicability Mails Roofing.

PERRIN & JOHNSON,J. 0. PERRIN,
S. A. JOHNSON. JS.

133Third street, between Woodand Smithfield.
Pittsburgh, Penn.

121:111TME

etV-No postponement on neeonut of weather

I have mule a chemical esaminatlonof some specimens DIM'. E. CIIILDS A CO7l ROOFING, left at my office, there-cults of which are or follow.
lmt. The materialbrim compounded es laremain pliable for a greet lengthof tiara.
fid. The consistency itt not readily Infirmness' by the temperature. onwerprentlyIt would not ho liable to malt andrun

off from a roofin Sommer. or crack In Winter, I.wen...nes ofontorat heatand cold wouldnot injureIt.
Of. The composition in notamid butslightly alkaline. lt ~vrould not dcatroy the mamas, buton the contrary pro-tect it from Weaction of theweather.
4th. ItIs Water-Proof, and to a largo rob ot Fire-Proof; that is, rryarks and Bre brando talllnguport itcould notinflameit. 10 my opinion sucha roof will lard for yenrs put on carefully and receiving properattention.Ampectfully, JOSEPH N. LOCKE, Chemist,

Labratory No. Walnutstreet, Cluelnnatl,Ohio.Owl the MEN lia7lNag ao theEC
SPALDING Ir. ROGIENIP

Csucususri AOCfCT Boni. F.Co., Feb. eth,1 hare. eamnined W. E. CHILD. A Co's kinetic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Hoofing, and as fared Ican Judge, consider
a good invention and amwilling to insurebuildings thus protected uponthe mtne terms as Iinsure those covered with
eta'. apl;iyddwP• [Signed) JNO. S. LAW, Agt. Royal les. Co., Londonand Llrorpool.IMINDIDINIK1111:141 Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof RoofingOomtitdoginono MonsterCox® their

NORTH AMERICAN .CIRCUS
So popular in.Diew England, their t.

Floating Palace Circus,
Well known ugreiratheitsties isilppi and Ohio

NEW RAILROADanCIRCUS,
Which excited eo great a sensation in thu

4 Middle States lad summer, with

' ADAIR, do GRANT, Proprietors,
No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. I'eterson's, Allegheny.

TIIIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTITER IN TILE MARKET. IT ISaced extensively in few York and Philadelphia, and Is well approved. It la applicabletocovering
Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Cars.

It will Lot longer than Metallic HordingorShingles, and resiets the various changes of climate--xieliboraffected by
cold. boaterclamp. Itsprincipalingredient is of an extraordinary aortic nature, and it never Imam, Ibis elastklty. It
con la, readily applied to all Untie of meta, list or steep, oldor new, on Ins, tin or wood. Itwill Sot melt lu warmweather, or crack in cold, and ItIt not injured by beingtramped upon.

It is Both Fire and Water-Proof:
XsForfurther Information.apply to theproprietors.

1857,•
•

.

•

• •

CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.
11163Ejill •LLOYD •& C . , Effitial

(SUCCESSORS TO' LLOYD A LEAIONoi •

AMING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS TIIIS WINTER, aro now prepared
to doa heavy business by
Ff3IsTINTSYMN7I.II. CANAL AND 1,1.1: 1.XLA0.E1.1)-', •

Through to and from the Eastern Cities. Wean moor. our friends and all thmo disposed to patronize the Pentm.andardlrad, that uo putos will be spared to render general satisfaction to SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN •to
FREIOIIT. r- •

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Willgive Incroseted despatch to the transmisalort offreight. Office Penn Street, at the Canal&WI.

fe2.4:lyd , . LLOYD h CO
In friendly strife, in presence of the audit I 1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. .1857.ence, will exhibit as above for

BUB SETS OFPEU'ORBEESI
TIM SETS OF CLOWNS!

THREE SUS OF RING BOUM
&Lit PUNE BNB TENTI

Only one Price of Admission 13.2M-Tt'S PORTABLE] SORT
ViaPennsylvaniaCanal and Railroad.

Adults 60 cts.; juvenilesunder ten 25 eta ) CapacltyTwo Thousand TonsPer Month Each Way
..

,

~....-•

*:.r~:: ' •
,

...,,; 1

.._",.t4.4.,4..,.\;.,,.. ~.

.._:.,

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION lIAVE BEEN L).IIGELY INCREAS-
niI duringtheport Winter and we can nowoffer to SHIPPERS the superiorsolvantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LINE

to anil from Pitteburgh. Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our line being compoimd entirely of PORTABLE BOATS. but nue
tratwhipment torequired. MerehantependingFreight to our Line can rely upon its being put through with all pawlLI
speed and despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASLN, corner of Libertyand Ilbyne Wren*, raltsburph.

fe2delyil KIER A MITCHELL, Proprietors.

Special Notice
areKYLE'S BUGLE 818%

thltettkiWtriumphalfproceselohlthrongh the
principal Erects every morning, by"

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
JAMESROBB, No. 89 Marko% Ntreetti.between Market Moose and Fifth /street, takes
pleasurela theattention of his friends end theputs.
tic genefally to his third large enpply tsf the most splendid
/stock ofBOOTS, 131113Ed, GAITERS, SONTAOS, kca ever ex-
hibitor! In thls city, purchased direct&maths Manufacturers
and Importersof French Shoet in the Eastern deists Thin
stock Is Jost what It purports to ber—rery superior and
adaptedto the present summer wawa

Ills stock ofLa...Iles', neut.', Missee,;ml CRlldrens. French
Shoes Is equal to any (mind Past. The rasa and graceful-
nesa nf their Ills is charming. Ile takes.pleaeure in Melt.
lag all whoare Inwant to gleehim a Prices will ho
females usual—eory lour

Remember theplace, No. SO Marker street, Pittsburgh.
mrkir—Je9

7012TY 808888DRIVERBY ONE MB&
The terrific gratuitous outside exhibition

of the daring CreoleGymnast, Mlle AGIN
at noon every day, when the winds and
storms are not excessive, ascending a

GAB FROM ROBIN OIL
•os 070111.•

Ir'..A.Prlr FLUID I%LA'IMR:LAX.
HALF-INCH WI:118,200 FEET LONG,

extended outside the tent, at a dizzy height
from the ground to thetop of the centre-pole

HIGH. ILLUMINATING PROPER-
J. TIES ofGas from Rosin and oleaginous substances

havealways made them a favorite material for the Shane.
factureof IflipminatingGas. Many ties Companies mio VA.lawith coal,hrorder to supply theircomment With a. Sib .
parka Quality ofOss.

ROSLN 011,is entirely free from nil dross and refuse sob.
ideates, and yieldsatonce, Its Brilliant Illtnninating0..

The greateroriginalcost of theapparatus for he mane
facture of cod gas together with theattentionand expense
constantly required, and the'dllllcolty, if not`Impossibility,
of entirely separating the unwholesome, deleterious oral
offeredregases, generated in coal, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS. cheaper and more desirableIn every, way. •S. COATES, of 376Broadway, New York, ban devoted hie '
retire attention to themanufacturs.d aleof.Portable tins
Apparatue,and herespectfully calls the attentionof•• the
public to his present complete and eftklent machine.

Perfect satisfaction to the purchaser guaranteed In every
• case. For furtherInformation add..

S. MATES. 376 Broadway, NeviToilet
jy31.33.1ri11y or_DAVIDIt-WILLIAMS. Plttabilish.llii;'

4.4
bore IAbetter Native el Po* Performers

than has ever been seen by mortal, In any
age or country, in any

THREE SEPARATE CIRCUSES, VIZ

Mlle2rMad. Ormond.
lAttleOsmond. Ere. W. Lake.
Henry NagElton. Prank Barry.
Motley Brother", Man Monkey.
George Dunbar. Bill Lake.
C. I. Rogers. ' I. Robinson.
7. Donaldson. C. Crosby.
N. Nathaniel'. H Ointy.
John Ward. H.Ruggles.
A. Anderson. F.Ru es.
A.

BookorelL " P. Williams.
R. Tremble. W. Simons, CO.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stancil'lrtnitl.'.,,,
arro. D.

Stamp, Stencil and Brand. Cuter,".,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.—
Knifes, Saw. end Rooks droned, L. Rolfe Medea

Inserted: Table Knive•Revoked. and (krona Jobbing et-
tended tie LOCRS3IIITII AND BRISAIANDEIt,

No. 138 SmithfieldStreet, near Sillth,
PIZZYBURGH, PA.

Si-The Oar* era 1. groparedto make anythingIn Um
hopeatm odgo tool, or do any kind or smith work what
Ter, on short notice. T • - .1.114i/Yd.0110,

"

4 fit 4

STARCII AGENCY.-lIAVJNG BEEN
appointed Agent for PI ltabargh. by the MADISON

STARCHCOMPANY, for the saleof their celebrated PEARL
STARCH,(which Is 'lamented equal InquaUty toany known
113 this market) are now prepared to enpply Wholeiale Deal.
en at manufactarers' prices. We laTito theattention of tho
Trade to this article, town examinationof our praent stock,
and whichwill bo kepteq.' to thedemand.

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
mys No.B Wood Mane

TOWOlECL WM in 148 Haan
XILYDrop, Wild Fir*,

Pegastui, BOP°. Tartar
Altogether themost formidable consol Ida

tion of Equestrians, Equestriennes Gro-
tesques Clown!, Gymnasts, Voltigeurs;

Pantomtmimists, Acrobats and,
highly trained Horses, of which there la any',
record inthe history of the pram.

J.E. WARNER, Arent NoribAMiclean Mons.
ie. GRAHAM, Agent Fkating Palogyeatoos.
o.a. =MB,kunt Road Cracosv,

A Rare Chases far lavestanente

Z'lIE SUBSCRIBER, designing to embark
Innow enterprioffers for sal the 3lachlnery, Pat-

terns, le., now ha worki se,ng order, at his Moak." Works,
wren's Buildings, 'Fifth street The hominess location and
qualityof Machinery Innee, combined 'with tom,, present
strong Inducements to lomat:matt of capital. ,

IfMa above Is notdisposed of as Itstands by the second
week in June, it will thenho disposedof' In parts to sult
purchasers.W 3l.WARWICK,

mr-belltf Ryan's Maildliwt,Filthstreet

PER CENT. SAVEDinoiling allkinds
t, ofMachinery by ming Encal PatnetOil Caw and
Journal Omit. EATl):4,o(Plttsbtalb has Umfacia.
.Ireright topelt In Pennsylvania,_... aulStt

100.

PER CENT. canoe raadein the man-.
Pape Matchless Zreschlue:., itlithitnitor "".

TIIOMAS' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
SPRING can beKen In use it theMerehanbeßzebuunge,-Yourtb street. Stabs NV/ County Bights Wageby

aulultfivrlrrre-inTrcreVtrr7

treeritesoihrce Oompanlos will positively not Inropun•

ed We season under any pretext, and will b annitdlnd
JOEIZII.I3FRIomr.-Ean,

to)
KIMBALL. MIMICK & 00,

PASO \7C ITALL.PrmI srREEZ
OFFERT TO THE PUBLIC ALL TIIE

delicacies of the eremotioerral up at the shortest no
from 0o'clock Inthe morning to 12o'clock atnight.

Mudnee monand others will do well tq calf toand exam-
lee oar Billof Parewt say time to suit theirappetite.

flaring arranges:ands made to maim choice articles Io
our line,from Baltimore, Philadelphiaand Norfolk, we ma
offer •fresh amid) of

°mita, nAuntrr,

Stucco Worker. •
JAMES °WEISS,

CORNER ELMAND 1117./E srßarrzSTUOCO AND DIASTIO WORKER,
Una

giver partienkrattontke WWII order' for work Inhis

Kittanning, Monday, August 31st. CENTRES and OIL'CILKENTId of ail kinds furnished a
abort notka. aratlyd

Freeport, Tuesday, September,
Butler, ;Wednesday, Septemli.er 2d

1857. StoN:CIE MOST COMP
ofCeekingiParlorand

Allelibetl City,atthe lowestcelebrated

Stoves!: 1E157.
TE ASSORTMENT

Mattes Storm -to be twee In
orket,eomptieng IDpert the

Pittsburgh, September 3d, 4thand sth TROUT,
._.--

LABS lIERRUG, .-

And fromthe West, oil the varieties of PRAIRIEGAMS,
McKeesport, Monday, September 7th.
Greenoburgh, Tuesday, Septotabor Bth

StICII AS
PRAIRIE CRICKENS, DIKED-BIRDS,

whichwe Dui flirnish to Walla or others, atWhelan% or
Retell, eithernt thecorner of HAND AND PENN 878., or
.t WALNI:II. HALL, Fifthattest. 'WO oollayd

ataa • IAlums,
• e, -1Beatity of

71.Toth •Ir :reL
e h "."11=1

Squirrel :adrarroc ii"".Cagat,
Pa, Fedenl street, Allegh

mr3o . .

oagrat.Pah"C'ldag.
f arUelea IYtballne, melt se

,Gotter and Pp@Chef:Bid,
t at 'Sign qf ..614 Off.

am. if. tanurz.
Codnellsville,Wednesday, September 9th

Broraacille, Thursday, September 10th.

Uni6town, Friday, September)llth.Morgantown, Saturday, Sept/rasher 13th

WaYarrhurgh, Monday, September 14th

F ItUIT CANS; FRUIT CANS.—These
Cana bait, beenmelt tailed hinge and have titan erte.

tiro soalelactlon aa bttu eida and reliable; ars wally sealed.
Manntacturedand for este, wholemple nod Mall
Howe Furnishing!Willem,Moran( TIEGREATEST MATCH MILOBINE tbr

FOETTINE mum writ EOVES
MAUS' PATENT MAU= MACIIINI

Isa simple,chee PAPotted 3thith Ma"' 'ththLm
oarts onfy 11111r, Is &Own .by04,4sod inak• the tr. -

tone of the owtotheoree toa /short time. Rime good
wood hr to be la otednitt .ethp:din:metheamt.

girSerowd meaty ow Machine yamsare offmd (pir
nolo at• tooderstepolo. For atOAZICITE
COIII`FrMa lioo t 1/4 1!!!reet• ladtwutrr

47; ibutot3ollNt PLEMIAard.
NOOKS, STOCKS; . STOCKS:—.Persoris

aring Stocks for sale cm bar. therm sold at publk or
a sale by lealing tbem at our °Oka.

Auction mire avorylhureday erectingat tho Merchants'
AUSTIN LOOMIS a CO,

atal 10.92 barb street
Washington, Tuesday Seutemli,er 15th
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A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy- Hair
COMPLETELY PEESERVED

TO P GREATEST AGE.

AND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD
nothave It restored to former colonor bald. but would

have the growth restored, or troubled with dandruffnod
Itching but wouldhave itremoved, or troubled with serene
la. scald head, or othereruption., but wouldhe cured, or
with Melt headache, (neurulgia) but would be cured. It
will Mss remove all pimples from the face and skin. Prof.
Wood's Mir Restorative will do all this. Rea circular and
the following.•

tom Am& November 5,1845.
Peer. 0..1. Wood--nor Sir I have heard much luridof

liewonderful effect.of your Hair Restorative'but having
been anoftencheated by quackery and quack neatrunts,hair
dyes, /e. I wed dispoxedtopiers your Restorative in the
wanoteategorywith the thou/Auldand one loudly trumpeted
quack remedies, until I met you In Lawrencecounty some
Months since, when you gave MO such rowurance an !adored,
thetrial ofyourRestorative inery family—find by my good
wife, whose hairhad become very thinand entirely white,
and before exhaustingone of your loge bottle., beeLate
was restored nearly to Its original beantßUl brown color,
and bad thickened end become beantlful and glossy upon,
and entirelyover theheath she continues to tun it, not
simply because of its beautifying effects upon thehale,

but bemuse of its healthful Influence upon the head and
mind. Others ofmy family end Mends are toting your Re-
storative,withthe happicateffects, therefore,nay skepticism
and doubts In reference to Itsammeter and value are en-
tirelyremoved: and l oon and do most conlially and confi-
dentially recommend Its use by all who would bare thole
hairreatored front white oCgrey thyrocuum of tidiness or
ngo,)to original cols and beauty, end by all . young
persons who woul4 have their heirbntlful and

Very truly and gratefullyyours, 'hOLOMON MANN.
?mum, Worm: It was a long ttneafter Isaw you at. Illisow

fieldMimi Igota faith, ofDeoloratlce for which jougave
msan order upon your agent In-Detroit, and when Igot it
wo conelndril to try Iton Mrs. Mann's hair, futile purist toot
of its power. Ithas dono all that you assured me it would
dm and othrrs of my' tunilyandfriends, having witoomul
Itseffects, arenowming andrecommending item° to other,

entitled to the hittlieetconsideration yonclalm for It.
Agniq very reeseetfully and truly. your.,

SOLOMON MANN
CAI/1.71.7., In.,June28,1852.

Ilame mod Prof. Wond'a flair Radoratinre, and tam — ad. .
mired Itowooderfill effecta. 31y hair was becoming, as I
thought,prematurely grey. bat by the use of Radars•
tire it bas rammed fts original color, and hare no doubt
permanently.. S. BREESE, exßenater, U. S.

O.].WOOD k CO., Pr.:quieten, 312 Broadway, N. Y.
(In the great N. T. Wire nailing Establishment) and Ili
Market street, St.Uuls, Ile, and eold.by all good Drug.
gist. aiekklyilawisVrrn -k(m l6ll)7lrSlVEDuhlvk initrob di'taigeol Lot-

ter. Patont for Improvement In Book Binding, to pro
tared tofurnish theattachment to books now In use, or to
apply tho some td DOW honk", order. for which are respect-
fully elicited at WELDIN &ROWAND'S Book-Bindery and
Blank Book Manufactory, S. W. corner Thirdand Wood eta.

Tito above impairment conslota lot,ofa Metallic Spring,
clamping thebook of thebook to such 'manneras to pre-
vent thol.vosfroniostatrig when thebook to standingto a
vertical position. ctultesaro motollle groovea
which are insertal, whichwill e ectnally prevent the book
haulwearing or chafing to platfug the same In Ito misting

Jellitod A. 11. ROWAYD, Pntentee.


